
  

 

School Starts - Term 2 – Monday 29th April 2024 

 

DIARY DATES : TERM 1, 2024 
 MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

Week 1 29/1 

School is back 
30/1 31/1 ‘1/2 2/2 

Week 2 5/2 6/2 7/2 8/2 9/2 

Week 3 12/2 13/2  
Open 

Afternoon 2:30 -4pm 

14/2 15/2 16/2 

Week 4 

 
19/2 20/2 21/2 22/2 23/2 

Week 5 26/2 27/2 28/2 29/2 1/3 

Week 6 4/3 5/3 6/3 7/3 8/3 

Proposed Pupil Free 

Day - TBC 

Week 7 11/3 

 

12/3 13/3 14/3 15/3 

Room 3 – Class 6 

 
 Week 8 18/3 19/3 20/3 21/3 22/3 

Week 9 2/3 26/3 27/3 28/3 

 – 

 Yr 5/6 

29/3 

 

Week 10 ‘1/4 2/4 ‘3/4 4/4 

 

SPORTS DAY 

5/4 

Week 11 8/4 9/4 10/4 

Steiner Festival 

11/4 12/4   

2.10pm 

        NEWSLETTER  

PRINCIPAL:  Jo Miller 

21-43 Adams Road, SHEIDOW PARK   SA 5158  
PHONE:   8381 8911      
EMAIL: dl.1537.info@schools.sa.edu.au   
HOME PAGE: www.sheidowps.sa.edu.au 

mailto:dl.1537.info@schools.sa.edu.au
http://www.sheidowps.sa.edu.au/


 

…a moment with Ms Miller! 
 

 

 

STUDENT LEADERS: 
I want to start by congratulating our school ambassadors – Nia, Joshua, Rory, Anabel and Zali who 

organised, set up and ran assembly on Tuesday. They did an amazing job and have shown me 

already how committed, organised and passionate they are about being successful leaders and 

positively representing our school. 

Our wellbeing, student agency and environment leaders plus our house captains also did a fantastic 

job introducing themselves and their roles at assembly. Speaking in front of a large group of children 

and adults can be very daunting, but they all spoke confidently, were brave and responsible – all 

excellent attributes of leaders! 

 

NEW WEBSITE! 
I hope you have all had a chance to look at our brand new website! It is fresh, modern and hopefully 

easy to navigate and find everything you need. If you haven’t had a chance yet, please check it 

out at: http://sheidowps.sa.edu.au 

 

OPEN AFTERNOON: 
We hope you had the opportunity to come to our ‘Open Afternoon’ on Tuesday and go to meet 

your child’s teachers, see their classrooms and ask any questions you may have had. It is really 

important to us that our school environment is conducive to open communication, positive 

interactions and working in partnership with parents/carers! 

 

THANK YOU! 
Big thanks to parent volunteers – Alex and Mark Bell, Symon and Hayley Merritt who volunteered to 

put our new ping-pong tables together this week. These are a late addition to our courtyard revamp 

and through the wonderful work of our fundraising committee. 

The students love them and we are very grateful for your time and effort! 

 

AGM / GOVERNING COUNCIL 
Just a reminder that the Annual General Meeting and first Governing Council meeting is on next 

Tuesday. The AGM will be presented by myself, other staff members and our current GC chairperson 

Naomi Ford, celebrating all that we achieved in 2023.  

 If you are wanting to nominate yourself or another parent/carer, please get a form from Jodie in the 

office. We will be declaring 6 vacancies and if there are more than 6 people nominating, everyone 

will need to do a short introductory speech. This is just to introduce yourself to those who will be 

voting. You could include how many children you have at Sheidow, what stream they are in, why 

you want to be on Governing Council, what you can bring to the group and any special skills you 

may have!  

If you do not want to be on Governing Council but would like to nominate for a committee please 

add your name to the list on the night or let me know. Along with our current committee’s Canteen, 

OSHC, Fundraising and Finance we will be introducing a new Steiner committee. 

 

 

http://sheidowps.sa.edu.au/


 

HEALTHY…    WELL-THY     …AND WISE! 
 

Resilience PART TWO  

How parents can build children’s coping skills: 
 

Feeling loved and safe: Children need to feel loved and 

safe and that they have a place in the world where they 
belong. Children build an inner sense of self-worth (self-
esteem) from birth even before they know who they are. 
Children need you to: 

 Spend time with them 
 Show them you care with actions and words 
 Support their interests 
 Listen and show you value what they say (even if 

you don’t agree).  
 

Predictable routines and family rituals can help children feel 
secure in times of stress. You could have regular meal times, 
bed times and night time routines, e.g. bath, story, 
goodnight kiss. 

 

Feeling safe and loved provides a strong foundation for coping 
  

Managing feelings: A sense of being in control of themselves builds children’s confidence. Some children are easily upset 

when things go wrong and can find it hard to control their reactions.  
Some ways to help all children are to: 

 Acknowledge their feelings, e.g. ‘I can see you feel sad/upset, ‘It is okay to cry’ 

 Let them know all feelings are okay, even difficult ones 

 Help them name their feelings, e.g. anger, frustration, worry 

 Stay close and help them calm down. They will get better at calming themselves the more you do this. If they would 

rather be on their own, let them know they can come to you when they are ready 

 Say that difficulties are part of life – they will pass and things will get better 

Being resilient doesn’t mean never having difficult feelings. It is about managing them in 
healthy ways. Sensitive children can be just as resilient as other children. 

Focusing on strengths: Knowing their strengths helps children feel they have some power in their lives.  

You could: 
 Notice children’s strengths and tell them, eg kindness, fairness, honesty, bravery 
 Talk about how they can use their strengths when there are problems 
 Focus on what they can do, not what they can’t do 
 Give them lots of time to do what they are good at 
 Praise efforts rather than outcomes, e.g. ‘I can see how hard you worked on your project’. Be specific so they know 

what they have done well, e.g. ‘I like the detail you put into that diagram’  

Showing your genuine delight in what children are learning or doing has a powerful impact 
 

Congratulations to Alec from Andrew’s class, Melody and Milah from 

Mrs Howard’s class, Ava, Irie and Mick from Patrick’s class, Belle from 

Grant’s class and Thomas from Christine’s class for receiving a 

Celebration of Values Notice, and being such wonderful members 

of our school community!  
       Christie Wilson / Deputy Principal (wellbeing) 

 

 



Classroom News – Room 11 – Class 2 

 



New Website 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table tennis tables 

 

Our new table tennis tables have 

arrived and were kindly put 

together by two wonderful school 

families  Thank you for 

volunteering your time and effort! 

The tables are a fantastic addition 

to our revamped courtyard, made 

possible by the hard work of our 

fundraising committee and 

generous community donations.  

#SheidowLife 

#ItTakesAVillage 

#SchoolCommunity 

#SchoolVolunteers 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sheidowlife?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWR93fV8yCMlwW_i6z_UiizXWuL_8h6va3hM_TopcEiqNSttNledJkP6NxeqCJezPEMnCKary16GTHo0GcwcRFBL4eypg9ETcs6Zd9CqBd_vLmpOq-ecZZDrlxWSoctueDI9csv0MM8VQ0fW0crcRP4E5A-f804D_2qcmuTnASw8qSVmOpOu3uwca9z9UH4NI8&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ittakesavillage?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWR93fV8yCMlwW_i6z_UiizXWuL_8h6va3hM_TopcEiqNSttNledJkP6NxeqCJezPEMnCKary16GTHo0GcwcRFBL4eypg9ETcs6Zd9CqBd_vLmpOq-ecZZDrlxWSoctueDI9csv0MM8VQ0fW0crcRP4E5A-f804D_2qcmuTnASw8qSVmOpOu3uwca9z9UH4NI8&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/schoolcommunity?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWR93fV8yCMlwW_i6z_UiizXWuL_8h6va3hM_TopcEiqNSttNledJkP6NxeqCJezPEMnCKary16GTHo0GcwcRFBL4eypg9ETcs6Zd9CqBd_vLmpOq-ecZZDrlxWSoctueDI9csv0MM8VQ0fW0crcRP4E5A-f804D_2qcmuTnASw8qSVmOpOu3uwca9z9UH4NI8&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/schoolvolunteers?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWR93fV8yCMlwW_i6z_UiizXWuL_8h6va3hM_TopcEiqNSttNledJkP6NxeqCJezPEMnCKary16GTHo0GcwcRFBL4eypg9ETcs6Zd9CqBd_vLmpOq-ecZZDrlxWSoctueDI9csv0MM8VQ0fW0crcRP4E5A-f804D_2qcmuTnASw8qSVmOpOu3uwca9z9UH4NI8&__tn__=*NK-R


Updating your contact details 

 

 

 

 

 

Have there been any changes to your contact details? 

- Address or postal address 

- Email address 

- Mobile phone number 

- Work phone number 

Please provide updates to dl.1537.info@schools.sa.edu.au 

Thank you 

________________________________________________ 

Volunteers Wanted 

We welcome volunteers! 

If you would like to help in the classroom, canteen, around the school 

please let Jodie know in the front office for more details – 8381 8911 

or dl.1537.info@schools.sa.edu.au  

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:dl.1537.info@schools.sa.edu.au
mailto:dl.1537.info@schools.sa.edu.au


Midyear Intakes 

Start school with us in July! 

Enrolments are open for the midyear intake.  

If you would like a tour, please call - we would  

love to show you our school! 

Our new website, school brochure and handbook also shares 

information about our school. Please ask for a copy or access it 

in our  

link on bio. Experience the #SheidowLife 

Cross Country  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sheidowlife?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUXqK-vbNdaaJ2G_qkvLSKf2hJhEBmtgL4HabIp2pKamlYqhHl0BEu8cuyv7H4VsWiTEEh9mdoj8m15Jq8yyfvipCIzjmsV8mhoc78xLG7oDLOGGy_bmIaQ59GikiZt2z02fhfcu7_C3pblFhVwdDyB5twOc2WLIcN1rPYeuIPobt749wnfBTNVFfIgORcCGpI&__tn__=*NK-R


 

Show your love for running training for cross country begins  

Wednesday 14th February. 

If you are 10 or older (born 2014>) or capable 9 year old (born 2015), join Miss 

Sara on the school track at 8.25am each Wednesday to build your stamina. 

11 and 12 year olds will be training to compete in the 3km race. 10 year olds (and 

younger) will train to compete in the 2km race. 

Unfortunately during this time the track will only be for cross country runners 

#SheidowLife 

#SheidowParkSchool 

#SAPSASA 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sheidowlife?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUaTwfNpY1nEhDCJJU4RB_u-m04G8Z59zLe-f7ymqU571xa3jHo5yyexJFFO47Zz9rLfJ8KwhmKag4Lyk3SchRgXJ6X7NSI5PDumSWh17XW6VMPH_bgcgajZZkvlxnMsYKx8Lkl1lk-rmaPKugJoSSIxls8PhPsBIMSik0m8hk_lYssg6bS_Kww_qmBDLvgUXw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sheidowparkschool?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUaTwfNpY1nEhDCJJU4RB_u-m04G8Z59zLe-f7ymqU571xa3jHo5yyexJFFO47Zz9rLfJ8KwhmKag4Lyk3SchRgXJ6X7NSI5PDumSWh17XW6VMPH_bgcgajZZkvlxnMsYKx8Lkl1lk-rmaPKugJoSSIxls8PhPsBIMSik0m8hk_lYssg6bS_Kww_qmBDLvgUXw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sapsasa?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUaTwfNpY1nEhDCJJU4RB_u-m04G8Z59zLe-f7ymqU571xa3jHo5yyexJFFO47Zz9rLfJ8KwhmKag4Lyk3SchRgXJ6X7NSI5PDumSWh17XW6VMPH_bgcgajZZkvlxnMsYKx8Lkl1lk-rmaPKugJoSSIxls8PhPsBIMSik0m8hk_lYssg6bS_Kww_qmBDLvgUXw&__tn__=*NK-R


  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Breakfast Club 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Term 1 Week 1 OSHC 

    Newsletter 2024 
  

 

2024 Enrolment form 
Please ensure you have completed a 2024 enrolment form to assist us with bookings either now or 

during the year  Children are unable to attend the service unless this form is completed, signed and 

returned prior to attendance. 

 

Term 1 Bookings 
Please let us know ASAP if you require bookings during the term, either permanent or casual to assist 

us with staffing. 

 

Medical forms 

Please remember if your child requires medication or a puffer at OSHC you are required to provide 

up to date medical plans from a GP as well as the medication.  It is a legal requirement whilst they 

attend our service. Please speak to Vanessa if you are unsure if your child’s dates (plans or 

medication) have expired. 

 

Don’t forget to notify us! 
Just a friendly reminder to please let us know if your child is absent, on holidays, on excursion, school 

transition visit, camp, traffic duty or something else to avoid us having to search the school for them. 

As you can imagine it is a busy time during afternoon arrivals and affects ratios if educators are out 

having to look for children that will be arriving late or are not at school! 

 

Don’t forget your ID! 

Please note if you are a new parent/ grandparent/ carer/ relative/ friend etc and you come to collect 

a child, you will be asked for ID if staff have not met you before. We have numerous staff members 

that work across the week and in the holidays, so we cannot guarantee the same staff member who 

may have previously met you would be on site each time you collect your child.  

Please do not become angry or aggressive with staff as we are simply following our safety procedures 

to ensure the wellbeing of your child! Your understanding with this matter is appreciated. 

 

Just a friendly reminder……. 

OSHC has a No cancellation policy, once booked and if you cancel, you will be charged for the 

session. 

If your child is unwell and will not be attending a booked session, please advise us as soon as possible 

as this saves considerable time looking for them after school has finished. 

We still have some outstanding fees from vacation care, prompt payment would be appreciated. 

Please don’t hesitate to contact the service if you are having financial difficulty and we can organise 

a payment plan.  

 

Casual bookings 

Please contact the OSHC service to make a booking for your child/ children. Please DO NOT call the 

front office and tell them your child is attending OSHC until they have been booked in through our 

OSHC service. School staff do not have access to the availability of the service nor staffing 

arrangements.  

Before School Care: Please advise the OSHC service before 7:00am prior to the session commencing.  

After School Care: Please advise the OSHC service before 2:30pm and then advise the school office. 

Any walk in’s will be charged a walk in fee of $5.00 per child. 

 



 

Guitar lesson at school 

 



 

PE News 

QKR Tip 

 

 



 

      Community News 
Applications are now open for our 2025 Special Interest 

Dance program. 

Auditions will be held on Monday March 25 at 3.45-

5.15pm at Seaview High School. Please see our website for 

more details and how to apply. 

https://www.seaviewhs.sa.edu.au/learning/ 

Please note: Applications must be received prior to 

audition date. Applications close March 18. 

 

https://www.seaviewhs.sa.edu.au/learning/?fbclid=IwAR2ykNKgcLzpOOR2RyyISqeFICB-IAyiKhJ2aFcKT5mAdG3uuE37IqL6Npw


 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


